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VMKlly Bmed 
J»n. 4.—Mrs. Chas. 

Jlo^^ -wag fatally baraed at 
today.

her clothes ignited 
w&ealed her chair too 

'•*ar open fireplace.

in

Death Rate Constant 
Washington,/'Jan. 4.—The na- 

te from all causes 
today in reports 

to the commerce 
remained nnchcuged 

compared with 1934.
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Kiwanis Club Record 
Of Achievement In ^35

l^nbther League .Appeal 
[ja, Jan. .'4. — Ethiopia, 
^hat Italy planned “even 

ins” violations of the 
international warfare, 

to the League of Na- 
^t^ght to send a commis- 

toil^nts to investigate 
eepo^ibillty.

4^Hoiir KVeek Drive 

Washington, Jan. 5.—A drive 
a 40-hour week was project- 

ad tonight in official circles as 
i_*®n possible outcome of the ef-

■ — —-. I

Report Read in 
Meeting Held on 

Friday at Noon
W. K. Sturdivant Heads Club 

for Coming Year; Officers 
Installed

ORGANIZATION IS ACTIVE

Work Among Underprivileged 
Children One of Commend

able Activities

To Speak Here

Proyet[ Fat^ to 
Ffowai^Wel^Ji

Local Youth Succumbs Satur
day to Acddental Injury 

on Wednesday

of Maj. George L. Berry to 
a business-labor indus-

Lcouncil.

R. Oonuoittee Meet 
larsonville, Jan. 4.—The 

fRepublican executive com- 
^_Will meet in Greensboro, 

1-^ '•Air 12 to decide where the 
*•** »tat« convention will be 

W.'C. Meekins, chairman, 
Annonneed today. .Haleigh, Char- 
®tte and Goldsboro have extend- 

ed Inviutlons.

Kills Woman
Winston-Salem, Jan. 5.—.Mrs.
C. Barnes, 38, slipped and fell 

'•pon a large stone or ice chunk 
At her home near here today, 
•everod a leg artery and died a 
few hoars later in a hospital from 

ftnd loss of blood..

'I
le Lands 
4.—A definite 

reforesting idle 
n North Carolina 

launched by the 
gricultural exteri- 

cooperatlon with 
ry service.

Achievement report of the 
North Wilkesboro Kiwrnis club 
as prepared and read by Prof. T. 
E. Story in the luncheon meeting 
Friday was caracterized by a rec
ord of service to the community 
and county.

Although tho report contained 
no record of any “exceptionally 
spectacular feats of progress or 
acts of charity,’’ the club had a 
part in practically every forward 
looking movement for the city 
and county. j

The report of the under privi-1 
leged child committee, headed by 
Dr. F. C. Hubbard, chairman, was ! 
particular striking as an exam-1 
pie of the service rendered. The I 
clubs carries on this work in ■ 
cooperation with Mrs. Bertha; 
Bell, county nurse and during! 
193.'; 76 children were carried to | 
the orthopaedic hospital in Gas-j 
tonia for correction of physical j 
defects. Of this number 20 were | 
new cases who had not previous
ly been carried. Transportation 
for the children was furnished by 
14 club members and the sum of 
$67.07 was expended by the dub 
for special shoes and braces for 
children who had been treated. 
The ulub plans to continue this

Judge T. C. Bowie, who will 
address the Jackson Day dinner 
meeting of Democrats at Hotel 
Wilkes Wednesday night.

Bowie To Speak 
At Jackson Day 

Dinner In City

SHOT BY BROTHER
Gun Discharged When I^c 

Webb Slin>ed and Fell on 
Ice; ^es Blood

i work
Inch Higher 

Jan, 6.—The

'^indicated that each bale of 
raised in 1935 by North 

tlju^ growers has been worth 
thiae^to twiej? a.s much as was a 
bale In 1932.

CCC Menib«‘r Kille.I 
Lexington. Jan, 5.—Walter A. 

Kelley, 19, of Chipley. Fla., an 
eulisted man i„ the CCC camp 
here, was Instantly kilted at 1:15 
o’clock tW» timrnuig on highway 
29 In the southern part of I,ex- 
Ington when he wa.s struck by 
an automobile driven by W. F. 
Shepherd, of Kannapolis.

e ensuing year.
StfQI^^^^Port ehoota that 

'*** meet-

oi memboni vras 83 per 
cent. Programs in keeping with 
the aims of Kiwanis were ren
dered at the meetings, each time 
providing added, stimnliis to the 
organization.

The report on “Kural and 1,'r- 
ban" activities showed that the 
club had cooperated well with 
agrciiltural agencies and thai. 
ioiir program.s dealing directly 
on agricultural and forestry sub
jects were given. Other activitiest 
inclncled participation in a joint 
picnic with the Brushy \fountain 
Fniit (I rowers association and

I Continued on page eight)
' Bonus To Pay Debts I

'Washington. Jan. 5.—The .\- i 
merican legloiT said today that 
caoh payment of the bonus would 
Ti«W $623,615,793.86 to Ameri- 
exa merchants on debts incurred ! 
by veterans during the • depres- ' 
•ion.

Train Schedule 
Change Is Made

Will Be Held At Hotel Wilkes 
-Wednesday Evening; Be-

I' gins 7 o’clock
Local Democratic leaders are 

hoping to have an attendance of 
more than 100 at the Jackson 
Day dinner to be held at Hotel 
Wilkes in this city Wednesday 
night..

ly tt seven o'clock and Judge T. 
C. Bowie, of West Jeftersou, 
widely known Democratic leader, 
will be the speaker.

C. T. Doughton. son of Con- 
gressmaii R. L. Doughton. is 
chairman of the Young Demo
crats' club ill Wilkes and is in 
charge of arran.gcinents for the 
dinner. He reporl.s much interest 
is already being shown in the lo
cal .lackson Day dinner and urges 
tliat those who can attend pur
chase a ticket liy Tuesday noon 
in order that reservations for the 
correct number be made. Tickets

Howard Webb, resident of near 
this city, died Saturday in the 
Wilkes hospital from a gunshot 
wound said to have been inflicted 
by his brother, Isaac tWebb, while 
they were hunting Wednesday.

The two young men were mem
bers of a hunting party in Alle
ghany county about 30 miles from 
this city when the accident oc
curred. According to reports of 
the shooting, Isaac’s gun accident
ally discharged when he slipped 
and fell on the ice. The full load 
of the gun entered Howard’s thigh. 
He was carried a distance of mor'e 
than a mile to n^vwhway and to 
the home of a pi^iWan at Laurel 
Springs. Having suffered from 
loss of blood he was in a critical 
condition and was carried to the 
hospital here imn.ediately. Am
putation of the injured limb was 
made and his brother donated 
blood for transfusion in a futile 
effort to save his life.

He was 24 years of age, a son 
of the late Charlie Webb and Mrs. 
Mary Webb. In addition to his 
mother he Reaves four brothers 
and five sisters: Willie. Robert, 
Hasten and Isaac Webb, Ethel. 
Thelma and Mollie Webb. Mrs 
Inez Hester and Mrs. Alice Carr.

The body was taken today to 
Laurel Fork church in (^rroll 
county, Virginia, for funeral and 
burial.
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Furniture Men 
Leave Saliiri^jr

'AU W^ed Not 
To Molest Deer
Count Game Protector Em

phatic Atwat Protecting 
Deer for Breeding

About a year ago a derr 
wandered into Wilkes county 
to make its home and the state 
department of conservation 
and development was good 
enough to send another one in 
os its mate.

W. 'W. Barber, county game 
protector, is anxious to make 
the ccHuity ante for deer in 
the b<^ that they may breed 
and popillnte the forests nntU 
tlMK ntny be enough deer to

Home Chair Co. 
Soon To Occupy 
New Office Bl%.

REi IS OUTLINED^
Severiifl 'Mferthwhile Projfds 

Have Been Carried 
7!fy C^p Members

The James Civiliann Coa^.
servation Camp, compaiw

■ r, M43Moeaf»d near Purlear, 
to be .disbanded on January
10. **

Onj^sV to disband 
camp received by Cap-. ,
tain Walker on Jan- '
uary V, '^ecifying that the 
membt^’pf the camp were 
to be 'Wifaferred to other < 
camps. bjiPSunday, January ^ 
5. » .v'J'

Dis<^’ 
Jamesi ji 
trenemn) 
tion pri

■ %through^ 
sons fpr

Three Local Pirinii^ Represent
ed in Annual Show in 

Chicago This Week
Three of North Wilkesboro’s j 

furniture manufacturing c o m- j 
panie.s are represented at the j 
furniture e-xposition in Chicago.

J. n. Moore. H. L. Moore and 
Jack Quinn, representing Home 
Chair company, left Saturday aft
ernoon for Chicago to display 
new lines and spend several days 
al tlie show.

N. O. Snioak is representing

kin a.deer in 
W’ilkes connty, not alknv dogs 
to chase them and Wot to mo
lest them In any way. 'Tliere 
is no open season for deer In 
Wilkes and d«w are not to be 
hunte<i, killed or eluiscid at 
any time. ^

special effort will be made 
to secure evidence against and 
prosecute anyone “violating tills 
law', .Mr. Barber ^tatjed, and 
added that intimities for viola- 
lion arc ijuite severe.

Two - Story Brick Building 
Virtually Ready For Occu

pancy; Is CtNnpleted
Offices of the Home Chair 

company, progressive manufac
turing firm here, will be moved 
within a few days into the new 
office building, to which flninb- 
ing tot^e* are now being made.

boUding. w\^ich has 
the

past sev^l 
story bri<5k

a ~1
__; _ ■ ^ 4

ifsl

of the 'Jj

uing C a m .p 
part of at re- 
and consollda- 

m among CCC 
the nation. Ret..,vet.
continuing^ maljy

a)s are said to 
esire to reduceinclud 

the fo; 
the w< 
where 
been 
er b6' 
enli 
antici

Off! 
ported
bera of the" camp ;,wer»

because ;niich of 
in commuBitisa 
are located ~luiiia 

leted, and 
there are fewer 
than -had been

the Jamek'CamP «** 
the 180 noV otOm-^' '

tnm*-
ferred tp’ the camps at Cranbop- 
ry, Yanveyvjlle, Burllngio^ 
Mortimer Sunday and that * f 

completely

a reception room and offices for ^(jMbe''yeaf« with an enlistroenT '̂
the various phases of company 
and plant administration and a 
great part of the second floor 
will he devoted to show rooms, in 
which the various lines manu- 
facturered can be attractively 
and conveniently displayed to 
visitors and customers.

Members of the firm stated to
day that they hoped to be able 
to move the office.s from the 
present frame .structure to the 
new building the latter part of 
this week.

mav he ehtaiiiod from him at the! Forest Furniture company with!
Deposit & Savings Bank. new and modern designs of bed-

Leaders are stressing the fact' room furniture, 
that all, and especially ladies, are' J- R- Hix and A. B. Johnston

Scalding Is IMtal 
High Point, Jan. 5.—Pneu- 

irbttia superinduced by a fall in
to icaldlng on Thursday,

ftn .*lai

Effective .January 13, Exclu
sive Passenger Train Will 

Be Operated Here

this afternoon^laimed the life of
id-a-half - year - old Annie 
Beord, daughter of Mr. 

Irs. T. B. Beard, of 901 
•treet.

Officials of the Southern Rail
way company here today an
nounced a change in schedule, ef
fective January 13. and the be
ginning of a passenger train 
service.

On Monday January 13 the 
i present mixed train service will 
I lie changed and a train will be 
; u.sed exclusively for fiassenger, 

Con- express and mail service on the 
session yes-1 branch line from Winston-Salem 

to North ■yVilkesboro.
were the' Schedule of the train will be

invited and that one dollar of 
the $2 charged for each plate 
will go into the campaign fund. 
Dinners will be lield simultane
ously throughout tlie country to 
sound the “opening guiT' of the 
1936 campaign. The program 
here will ho climaxed by the ad
dress of President Roosevelt over 
radio at ten o’clock. Adequate ra
dio facilities will be provided.

arc representing the American 
Furniture company with new 
lines of furniture for 1986.

.Advance reports from the ex
position indicate that 1936 will 
be a very successful year for the 
furniture industry.

Postal Receipts For 1935 Here 
Show Large Gain Over Year 1934

Quarterly Conference 
Of Holiness Charge To 
Be Held Here This Week

ion For BoniLs 
firgton. Jan. 4.—As 

began a new
iiijr two of the most discussed 
_4ative proposals

j^Qi^os anff ihe Townsend old age: [y arrive in North Wilkesboro 11 
90 plan and a poll of the a. m.. leave 3:15 p. m. and ar- 

Vortb Carolina delegation, ju.st|,.iyp wSnston-Salem at 4:45 p. 
{>i^l0ted today, shows practi-^ u. Previously the schedule has

LATE NEWS 
BULLETIN

aaanimous support of the j iq arrive here at 11 a. m.
solid opposition to.

Firm Buys 
Elkin Property

I Bfltrit* Furniture Plant Pur- 
by Oak Furniture 
Company

Itl'Ike Oak Furniture company, 
local manufacturers, has pur- 

’ the plant of the Biltrite
itUiro company in Elkin, it 
iMtrned here last week, 

tltboagh definite information 
plans for disposal of the 

Itiirod property were 
pablic at present, it 

•ratood that the plant 
Kibe^nabd to make furniture 

"Tte- T"****®^ In the North Wll- 
faetory.

and grounds of the
pFant tn Blltln vrere for-

^owna^ ^
lt«, the Bank of Blkln, 
jn 'Ullard, Jotatly. Ope- 
pijiirblAnt is'enpected to

and leave at 1:15 p. m. but due 
to the fact that a mixed pa-sseng- 
er and freight was used it was 
seldom that the train was able 
to operate on schedule. By elimi
nating the use of the train for 
freight purpose.s one hour will 
be taken from the time consumed 
in making the run between M’in- 
ston-Salem and North Wilkes
boro and at Winston-Salem the 
train will make direct connec
tions to Greensboro and all points 
south, east and north.

Improved business conditions 
with a resultant increase in 
freight traffic is presumed to be 
the reason for the division of 
freight and passenger trains and 
the improvement in service to 
this section of the state.

A radio news dispatch said 
today that the Ignited Stotes 
supreme court had Iianded 
down an opinion holding a sec
tion of the .tgrleultural .-\d- 
.jiistiiient Act onconstituttonal.

More than 126.000,000 pounds 
of soil at a loss of more than 
$200,000,000 is removed annually 
by erosion.

Quarterly conference of the 
Winston-Salem district of the Holi
ness church will be held at the 
Pentacof.tai Holiness church in 
this city on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday of this week, according to 
an announcement by Mrs. C. W. 
Martin, pastor.

The conference will open Fri
day night at 7:30 with a message 
by Rev. C. A. Stroud, of Marion, 
followed by a business session at 
9 o’clock on Saturday morning. 
Services will also be held Satur
day. night at 7:30, Sunday at 11 
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. The pubHc 
is invited.

Find 3 ’Possums 
In Chicken House

I'iige *pos.sum hunters!
Only a .short time ago John 

Snyder, local biirber, found a 
huge o|K).ssum in a tree on 
Ken.siiy;ton drive in tliis city.

short time later one wa.s 
found in a barrel at .Meadows 
Mill company plant.

But on Friday came the cli- 
nia.v in opossum stories. P. 
Walter, superintendent of the 
International Shoo company 
lannery here, found three 
large i>possuiiLs in his hen 
liousiN Pi-esuinably, the ani
mals had been driven from 
the bank of the nearby Yad- 
kin river by high waters.

I Receipts Show Gain of More
Than S4,000; Largest in 

its History
Postal receipts for the year

from mo to '200 members.' Thu 
first quarter^ were tents which 
were soon replaced by frame 
barracks of a more permanent 
nature. Other buildings ^include 
an assembly and recreation 
house, mess ’hall, officers quart
ers^ infirmary, supply rooms an|t| 
other smaller buildings of frame 
construction dnd which, are still 
in good , condition. The camp 
property,'4'tVjii‘understood, will re
main Intkrt "fbr the present.

Durin^Jijle/tlme that the camp 
j has been operating, much valu- 
: able work has been accomplieb- 
I ed, is the-, opinion of those who 
have followed the activities of 
the camp. The work has bee*

; mainly a balanced program of 
forestry and soil erosion control. 
However, a number of mountain 
roads have been constructed by 
camp members.

Oiie of the first and most im
portant projects carried out was

19.35 showed a gain of nearly 20 i deyr-lopment of the Rendezvous 
per cent over receipts in 1934 at i Mountain state imrk. A road was 
the North Wilkesboro postoffiee, | constructed to'the summit of the

1 frnm ‘ historic shrine, which rises likeIt was learned this morning trom ■. !„'a sentinel'>,0^0 feet in the foot- 
.1. C. Reins, po.stmaster. ■ [jj||g Blue Ridge. Tho

Receipts for 1936 were the larg-i i,o„ndaries of the park were 
est in the history of the office and | then laid\ont: wltli well defined

forI were $4,313.47 over receipts 
; 1934.

Reports on mail handled during 
, seven days Christmas week sl»ow- j

fire trailJ and later a forestry 
tower was iirueted on the moun
tain's suidmit

Conaeoilng with the road to
ed 37,723 letters and cards passedsumn\^^^bhe CCC forces con- 

’ - structed g passable truck trail

Key West. Florida, is closer to 
Cuba than the mainland of the 
United States.

HIGHLIGHTS OF PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS TO 
CONGRESS ON ‘THE STATE OF THE UNION’

P.-T. A. To Meet
North Wilkesboro Parent- 

Teacher Association will meet 
Thursday afternoon, 3:45, at the 
sclBlol building. At three o’clock 
prior to the meeting all parents 
are reqquested to meet in Miss 
Sam Johnson’s room for a discus
sion of ’‘'Child Management '‘Ju 
The Horne.’^ , ‘

Waiihington, Jan. 3.—Here are 
highlights of President Roose
velt’s message to Congress on 
Friday night.

The temper and the purposes 
of the rulers of many of the 
great population in Europe and 
Asia, have not pointed the way 
either to peace or to good-will a- 
mong men.

A point has been reached 
where the people of the Americas 
must take cognizance of the 
growing ill-will, of marked 
trends toward aggression, of in
creasing arnfainents, of shOTfem- 
ing tempers-;^ situation 
has in it many of the 
that lead to' the tragedy, of 
ewa.karr'-’t:

of the Americas can play but one 
role: Through a . well-ordered
neutrality to do naught to en
courage the contest, through ade
quate defense to save ourselves 
from embroilment and attafk, 
and through example and all le
gitimate encouragement and as
sistance to persuade other na
tions to return to the ways of 
peace and good-will.

I suggested in the spring of 
1933 that 85 or 90 per cent of 
all the people in the world were 
content with the. territorial Hiftits 
of their respectSre : nfitfoiis .-akA

it is even more tru> today that 
world peace and wrrld good-will 
are blocked by only 10 or 16 per 
cent of the world’s population.

1 recognize that these words 
which I have chosen with delibe
ration will not prove popular in 
any nation that chooSM to fit 
this shoe to its foot. ' ^

Such’ sentiments however will 
find sympathy and underotandlpg 
In those natio^ where the peo- 
jjle thenwelvesj are hom|(ttj:7;6^
stroqs of jieace but..' aiuirt,- «>h-
ptintMf themseH(«..on^

The Unlted’Btates irnd the rest, ^'rtatyJfuVttdhjf,: an^

through the cancelling machine. 
I This does not include, it was point

ed out, the letters too large for 
! the cancelling machine or any of 
' the packages. The Christmas mail 
I was the heaviest in the history of 
! the office.

The postoffice moved from leas
ed quarters on B street to the new 
government-owned building on' C 
street on August 15 and since 
that time .several improvements 
have been made in the postal serv
ice for the city and community. 
One of the first improvements ef
fected was the keeping of stamp 
and parcel post windows open con
tinuously instead of closing for 
one hour while the train mall 
was worked.

City delivery on parcel post was 
started on October 16 and this 
service'has proved t6 be a great 
convenience which is - appreciated 
by the people. A recent change 
in tbe tran'adiedule with 'mail 
jirciviiig at the postoffice at 11 a. 
m. wiH w^hla pMpk to get thdr 
4^ atid pirat answers 'in tinm to 

tridn'a retorp’rt
■iL'lAjPt »-

Seyeial improvements, are 
hy the governing be ma^

to tfce^d wouW Agree ApiaHc relatione ^ay-r'.^^ _
jSIfOrts' lo reduce armies hiiJe tension*,

from the ’S.apitoit the Rendes- 
vous to thfe.Bljie Ridge and oth
er trails d^igiKd to aid in flght- 

(Contliitt^ On page eight)
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